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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATIO|T
rmcndfng Council, Regutatlon (EEC) No 3164t76 on
for. thc carrlage of goods by road betreen
ths Conmunlty quota
ilembcr Stateg
E XPLAI{ATOR Y }IEIiIORANDUII
1. The Cornmunity guota system vas introduced by CounciL ReguLatlon (EEC)
llo 1018/6E of 19 Jul.y 1968 1) 
", 
supptemented by Councit Regutation (EEc)
ilo 2829t?2 of 28 December 1972 ?' and as Last amended by councl t Regutatlon
(EEC, tfo t164/76 0t 16 Deccnber 19?6 3' .
2. Artlcte 3(3) of Counclt ReguLatlon (EEC) No 3164t76 requires the
Cor.rnclt (acting on a proposal f ron the commisslon) to decide , by 30 t{overnber
cach yeart d| any lncrease ln the Conmunlty quota and on the aLocation to
the tlembcr states of the rcsul,tlng extra authorizations.
3. It routd appear tlmeLy to take the Communlty quota beyond its present
embryonlc state for tro reasons : (a) the need for steady and balanced
progress torards the Conmunlty lntbgfration of the carriage of goods by road
and (b) the fact thet the nunber of Cornrnunity authorizations has renained
the sare for thrae yearE atthough the aggregate votund of trade betyeen
thc ifcnbcr Statcs of the European Connunltles has risen and lnternatlonat
road trangport rfth lt. tn vlec aLso of the polntr set out ln paragraph 4,












Juty 1968, p. t3
Dccmbcr 1972, 9. 16






4. The Comrnission ls of the opinion that such an
quota is not ttkel.y to cause substantial change rn
for the fottorlng reasons ;
increase in the Conmunlty
conpetltlon ln the rnarket
(a) Transport operatlons effected under conmrnlty authorizations nor accountfor onLy about 7.5I of internationaI road transport operatlons
' for hlre or rerard and approximatety 3.82 of total carriage of goods by
road (on ovn account and for hlre or'rerard) betreen llember states;
(b) aLthough the grorth in trade betveen trlember states has stackened as a
result of the economlc crlsis, lt is ln any event essentiaL to add to
the road-haulage capaclty nor, ln the market; lt rpuLd seen feaslbl.e to
effect the lncreage on the cornrnunrty quota, grvrng rt prrority over
, 
bi lateral quotas.
5' The expanslon of the community quota rlil. ful.fiI a reat conmercial need-
The hlgh tonnage utiLleation under the present communlty guota ittustrates
the need for nuttltateral transport to be increased in order to inprove the
current orgnnrzatron of trafflc and satisfy the needs of the economy.
6' As it pointed out in its proposat of 1 October 1gls, the commission is
atso of the oplnion that, rn viev of pe,rtain factors rhich are tikety toaffect the share of comnunity traffic taken by carriers of any glven lrfenberstate (e-g' those from peripheraI countries or countries yhere severeguantitative restrictions apptyt, the pragmatic approach shoutd be maintained
xhereby 507 of the lncrease in quotas shoutcl be atlocated accordlng to theutffization of community authorizatlons ln lgzs, the other haLf belngdistrlbuted t{nearty on the basls of the quotas Lald doyn ln council.Regutation (EEC) No 3256|T6.
7' Finatl'y the commission betleves that the retaxation of the condftions
of use of communlty authorizations ritL obviate the need for:statisticaL
information such as a breakdown of biLateraI traffic; it therefore reconmendsa somerhat simpter rbcord sheet for easier and more rapid useo for reasonsof cost, to reduce the obHgations imposed on operators and to speed upthe forvarding of infornatron by the trrember states. Horever, these
sltnpf.if lcd record shccts ult[ not have to be used untlL l Juty 1g7E, s,othat exlstfng stocks of books of record sheeits can be used up 6$ far a,spossibte and tha r*gu{s{te trme can be atto$erd for tlre pntnt{nrg of Bhe neur
r'*ceind sfreets"
7PROPOSAL FOR A EOUNCIL REGULATION
amend{ng Regulation (EEc) No 3164176 0n the iommunity qr.rota
for the carriage of goods by road betueen Henber states
. .^ --:"
THE COUNCIL OF Tt{E EUROPEAT,I COMilUNITIES,
Havlng regard to the Treaty establ.ishing the European Economlc Connunity,
and ln particutar Artlcte 15 thereof,
Having regard to the proposat fron the Commission,
ffaving regerd. to the Opinlon of the European parriamentn
. Jr"-"_Ae_ l"S-"+_fo,.t!1 Opt^nion of the Economic a.nd Social Comrnit-bee,Hnere€s tne estabtishment of the system of Communlty sua6orization! has,
. jnler aLia, provided nore intenslve and nore rationat use of authorized
capac{ty bnd the graduaI adaptation of the undertakings concErned to the
requiFem"nts of mul,tl lateraL traf f ic;
t{hereaso as a step tonards economic integratf on, a transport.rrrarket shouLd
be set up uhich alL the'ilenrber Statest road hauLage operators can have
equaI access r'lthodt discr'lnrinatfon based on natlonaIity;
I l,t j
t{hereas the system of comnunlty authorlratlons contributes
to this obJectlve and to the relaxation of quantltatlve restrictlons and,
consequentty, ls likcl.y to faciLltate trade betyeen ffiember states at commun{ty
teveL; uhereas the Communlty quota shouLd therefore be substantiatty
increased ln terms of voLume;
Hhereasr furthermore, in the Light of experience and the greater opportunities
for using Cornmunity authorizations, the record sheet for transport operations
carr{ed out under the system-of Community authorlzations shoutd be simpLified,
t{ithout thereby detractlng f rom the rel.iabl Hty of the statisticat data
col.tect€d.{n order to estabIish.and atlocate thc said Cuota;-trhereas, houever,








,ln order to,'i? up the stocks of the present books of record 
sheets' of nhich
themodet.',tetoutinAnnexlltoCouncitRegutation(EEC)No3164176ot
16 Decer.;t"' '1976 (1)t there shouLd be
;i;;;-.,1;(nt period durlng rhich'road hautage operators may continue to use
thes.bt;,ks, fhereas atso the transmisslcin of the statistical' data by the
r,.,,$er States shoutd be speeded up a stefidAili format shouLd be 
provlded
,i,or the{r connfl.rnlcetlori to the Connlssiortr'
$S IDOPTED THIS REGULATIOT{ :
Arti cte 1
Rcgulatton (EEC) llo 31641?6 ls fiereby amended as {otl,ors lri I
't i
a: : f :i I l
(r) lrt{cte 3 (1} and (2) shati read as fottows !
.'l
. 
' '.;,dl. Tht Conmunlty guota shdtt conslst of 4;7?6 authorlratfong.
?. The nuder of Couanrnfty authorltetlong rttocatad
, -shatt be as fottors : 1 1r' r' ? r'
':t 1r\ 't'i
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(b) The modet record sheet for transport operatlons and thc generat provlslons
' for the use and suppty of Infornatlon contained ln Anner tI of,
Regul,stf on (€EC)|'llo '!164ti6 ShatL be 'riptaced by the provlllonr set out
ln Anner I hdtetd" ' f 'r'.'!''f i 
" 
' 
tti' ''i 'lr ruw
\-i
(1) oJ ilo L 35?r 29.1e.19?6p P' 1' .l ,..
,-
-3-
(c) ArttcLe 4(2) shalt read as fottons :
t'2. The competent authorities of the ilember States shatl fornard to the
Commlssion, in anonymous form, the month[y information recelved in
respect of each quarter, in the form of a tabte a model of rhlch is
contalned in Annex 1II, rithln tlo months foLl,oufng the end'of the
quarter concerned."
(d) There shaLl be added to Regutation (EEC) No 3164176 an Annex III, the
text yhereof lts set out ln Annex II hereto.
Articte 2
By ray of derogation from Articte 1(b) above, record sheets based on the
modet contalned ln lnnex II to Regutatlon (EEC) No 3164176 as origlnatLy
pubtlshed nray bc used untlt 30 June 1978.
Article 3
Thls Regutatiorr shal,t enter Into force on 1 "January 1978.
I tt J
;Thls Regulatfon ehaLt be blnd{ng ln ltr cntlrrety and dlrect[y EppLlceble






Done at BrusrttSrl"....r.... I For the CounclL
j Thc Presldent
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OP RECORD SHEETS 
,..\1irrr
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.
TOOK OF RTCORD SHEETS FI'R
tr{TENilATIONAL TNANSPORT OPENATIOEF
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O ftnrrnretonrl errUfnrfig Car cf ltcntc tmrr I- 
n$ie"|tHi m#Sf' crrnery 1D;1 tnnor pt, lrrhi{ 6ll. ||dt Or trnr*tr [J. f0otn&r&
fi Thr Fdo, ol rettdtT !r.t iot qord f,rrt of fic Coorudtr rlrlcr{rGdoll
O lcr6tot llr anrfrrca rldorQ !s {.rqf bdrr| t bol.
4,
r (b)
(lnside front cover of book of record sheets)
1, (Transl,atlon ln thc other offlclat tanguagcs of the Connrmlty of tcxt ovcrtcef)
2. (Text ln the offlcla[ language or languages of'lssulng tcnbcr Stetcl
GET{ERAL PROVISIOiIS
1. Thls bool of record sheets contalns 50 detaehabte sheets, nudercdt to 50 ,. orr ntrtch detaits nust be given, at the tlne if toadfng, of
att goods transported under the Comnun{ty authorlzatlm to rhfch they
retatc, Each book lg nunbcrcd and that nunber ls narkcd m every page
of the book.
2. The carrier ls responslbte for the proper comptetim of the rccords oflnternationat transport operatlons.
3. Thc book must acconpany the Connrnlty authorizat{on to yhlch lt retatcs.It nust be produced ryhenever required by an authorlzed fnspect{ng offlcer.
4. Record sheets mrst be us'ed ln numcrlcal order and the successlvc stages
nust be entered ln chronotogical, order.
5. Each item in the record sheet nust be cornpLeted accuratety and teglbty
by prlnting in lndetibte lnk.
6r Each completad record shcet nnrst be. pturned to the authorlty or agency
of thc tierber State vhlch lssued ttitS'book not latcr thantvri reeki after
thc end of thc tonth to rhlch the shcct rctltcs. lfherc an beratlqr
' sprn3 trc cansus pcrlods, the detc of Loadlng dcternlnec tha pcrlod yhlch
:: thc rccord anrq,covcr (e.9. en opcrrtlon bcginnlng torerdr thi end ofJannry.ffid mdlng fn.thc-crrty bart of Fobiuery ;hotlad uc inctuacc' ln t|tl Jrnurrt mturnl. , 
" 








retll .'l'$+i'l lr r.l,t F. ,,,r,.
':t"!!: .i 
,{l i; 1.!r,ar}t;f 
"{$'11. ,lr , .4r{i . .
'r. r, ,.'f. i., . 1.. l j
*fitrlii ! ittii* ia tllJ*..lid! i.r.r,. jrp . r
'ii'.\ .{att 
.(J1 Xohed-+,! ^rri },q., ,i...1 i. , .ili
tEXPLAIIATORY NOTES
The infr:nmaticrn t* be Eiven rr::';r-., fc[lou.ing sheets re{"*.i;r.* r:tr*nsp*l"i;eti undqr the S*rs:,:Li!-,.i ,'t:. r,:,i.i:hrJr-,i 763i.:.",* .l:: i .r .,;i_ ,,1.,i;,.,rs l.;:'l e s
(c)
(Front of thc page inserted before the 50 detachabte sheets)
',n 
t*:ts 
".*h*.:..: i',.ls.i: h4 crlmp[eted for 
".*lei-, c*-i..,r,r.;t,
cnter the day end the month (January = A1, February s }Znetc.) durlng uhfeh the loadlng took-ptacel --'
speclfy the place rhere the'consignment $as ioaded. ,
uie the fottor.r.itrE distingufsh.lng signs i
;i s*par*te l{ne
goods lsaded"





















Coturtn tl " :;i'r
!i , l,j.:t.1.
Iretand: r l, rRL
Betgium:
Denmark ;
t , Federal Repub[ic: ,, of Germany I
France :
B ltaty : I
DK Luxembourg : L
Nethcrl,andg: ilL
I\
" Unlted Klngdom I GB
F
ss tol cotumns 4 and 5.
state the distance tnaver.ted betveen the ptace of r.oadingand the place of t;ntoading.
glvg tfe ueight in tonnes to one declna[ polnt (e.9.10.0 t) of the consignment of goods ln the rJ"" r"y 
",for the customs dectaration; di not rnctuoe itre rerghtof containers or pattets.
fn addlt'lon, describe as accuratety as possibte the goodsin ghe corslgnment.
'ijf ;1: '?
! g}:_tf :gd" number correspondins to the caregory ofgooqs as shovn on the reyerse side of this pagc and onthe reverae slde of the fol.torfnt-rf,..iJ.
! i,l tr,l * ..i ! l.i, i 1 .r'i ,, | :
(Text lri the offlclit tanguage or languages of the issulng ltembcr statc)
(d)
'(Reverse side of the page inserted before the 50 detachabLc shects and revers?
Iside of each sheet) i ,
I tfext in the official tanguage or tanguages of the lssuing l{enber Statc) |
CODING OF GOODS
The fottouing goods shouLd be entered ln cotumn 11 of the transport record
book :
Code Description of soo€g
n1 Cereal.s (yheat, bartey, fy€r oatsr. maize, rice, etc.)
AZ Pntaioes, other fresh or frozen vegerlabtes, fresh fruit
03 Live animats, sugar beet
04 t'Jood and cork (exctuding articles marJe of yood and cork)
05 Text{tes and textite xaste, other rar*:materlats of aninaL or
vegetabte origin (texti l,e f ibres,r t"otr hides and skins, etc.)
06 Foodstuffs and fodder (sugar, beverages, coffee, tobacco, meat,
'f i sh, f tou r, f odde r)
07 Oits and'iats (c.,iL seeds, antmat and vegetable fats and oil,s)
08 SoLid fuets (coat, brorn coat, peat, coke)
09 Crude oit and petroleum products (petrot, butane and propane gas,lubri cants, etc.)
10 lron ore, ferrnus scrap, bLast furnace fLue dust)
11 0res and non-fell,rus scrap
12 fvleta I products { r-:rs, xi re, sheet, merta L tubes)
13 {'emerrtr manufact:rred constructiorr meteriat,s (brlcks, rooflngtiLes, ftoor tites" etc.)
14 NaturaI ar nanufactured minerats (sand, grave[, sutphur, stone,plaster) i -
15 Natural or artificial" fertitizers
!6 CoaL products, tar (benzo[, coaI tar, etc.)
17 chemica[ products exctuding coaL products and tars (acids, carbonates,
atuminium, starches, ptastics rau materiaLs, pharmaceut{sit proOu;ir;'
exptosives, etc.)
'i8 f e[lr.rlose and cettul.osi c rraste (paper pu[Fr Haste paper, etc.)
19 vehict.es and transport equipmentp machines, engines, (even dismantted)
and spare pa:,ts
2g lletaL articles (structurat etements,n metaI structures and art{ctes)
71 Glass, glassnare, ceramic products
?2 Leather" tExtlLesr c[othing, miscetLaneous manufactured artictes(.furniture, printed matter, footuare, etc,")
)? fi{-;-t | 
---^..- 
'r-rr-l 



































.ltTransport operations carried out durrng ,--........b..-... (perrod)f)...r....(year) under the comnunlty transport authorieatlon lsgued by ,,...r...or....
o!o'-.n--n----.(distinguishlng sign of the country).
1,
,
1' Thls tabte shoutd be conrptcted once eevery thr* nonths for each of the 2inurbers of rhlch arc glvcn ln tnnex rr


























































STATISTIOUE RELATIVE A LIUTILISATION DU CONTI.iIGENT
LES TRANSPORTS DE I{ARCHANDISES PAR ROUTE ETFECTUES
COII,I'{UNAUTAIRE POUR
ENTRE ETATS iIEflIBRES
1978-1980Programme statistique des Communautes europ6ennes
6dltion du 2E.7.76. Num6ro du travai[ : F4.7
2.@
Cette statistique a pour but de connaitre tLtitisation qui est faite par
[es ddtenteurs irautorisati.ons communautaires de transport.
3. Crit€res drooportunit6 et de rentabiLi e[s tf
reJrondlg I 3 B
par [e RAgtement (CEE) No 3164/76 du Consei t
t r.t !
L'l/
Ces donn€es sont demand6es
du 16 d6cembre 1976.
4. Imoossibi Iite fai re effectuer Ifenqu€te par les services de [a Commi s-
s 10n
Les renseignements ne peuvent €tre recueittis que par tes services comp6-
tents des Etats membres (La Commission ne pouvant tes recevoir que sous
forme anonyme) et de fr6quents contacts avec les transporteurs sont n6-
cessai res-
5. Fonctionnaire responsable de Irenqu€te






, 60, I E6e,*i9Lts EggEIle 4s I-t ej.gui0ta
';::
Le but porrreu{vl ost dc coanattro
autorieati.oae do transport afin ilc
,Couufcoloq 6n.uatf.drc dc trloursul*c
concrdtoen' , ' .,
' r' '! ' i ., ,, ,.r,t i
" 
t -: 
",''-t"..i. . ,i:. , , ,. :' ..;. , ,,'. r ;.ri., ,. .. Ii ' I " "'fl'l"euti.lisatlon qul 66t lfaltc dl", ', . :.
:,basor:lse propoeltl.ons dc fa. '.';' ;;Ji,:.'1
'l ;: 
'du ayefAfic Bur.'dce ddnalcs ,'!li, i:., 't"
7. &r6e Br€vue_llt r6g1j.ee!!_on 
-{e




i,;i.lips6s61ri,:1976. A partlr du 1cr Julllct'1978iltunino'utcau']nodllc dir.i",..:'"1"'.;
'I
. conpta rcndu dc traneport ct une aimpliflcatlon trdc Lnportrnt.,. 
",, i,,'.i'! , ." r'i. :..,.dcs trevaux etetlatlqucs dcvront'$ermettrc'dir briapcndri''1tlat-or.; i';:,1:..'; 
"',
j8i, Estinqulon auJgat ac.f3!gu8tr ,. ';'i.,',' ,.' '' ' ir''lr;"""" ''i' "',i':
',.:1 
''t,'
1 'r , i i'!
' ' {r' 1'r
i.
,:: , d:- ..... . j. .'. :'
'' : 
" 
't"'l'l::,'i'io,  etl ti c lt ra. n intc ! .€nr vl,6 c t. r irio{qar ir.i';-lt
I ', 'LrintcrvantLon financltrc dc la part dce Connunaut6c it6ltvc & ' l, ,T. l t-r .wr tlan f{ nna{}r.r r 'ln rnr.l- e  a rnunerrttr ar61}va i , t'
.i. 66165 u.c. par autorlgatlon et par:'"ftr counc lour igZg;.':f'tln't.r-,, l.
l, ',,:. vcntlon as llnltcra au ;rrcnl,cr srucatrc, cllc, btCtivcn,l llrll,.U.i.,.,, 
., 
rr , :, ,; ,;.,, ," ..r: ,...'._.1i.1r..,,..1:'.. il.l, ,..i 4?26 autorlaatibns 
" 
15?.518 V.E, Cc moltent dcvra iaiurillcnaui| .' i.:.,' , , .l .....: \,















t!aetios env3,oeg6e re pourre 6tr* f,Ln,r.:ro&c que aur J'a baeo'dr'q5'.',,.'; i;
vLrenent do cr6dttir dfinont s"rrft+r:lsrdi p,a:r ls Oonsei.J. A partJ.u, du 




o.hapitre 1CI'l &u e$urs d,s Xtoxe:r"s;"toe 1ip?8. 
, . :,j, ,1 ; .,. r' ;', 'r
. 
,r. 
. i ,, . .,. ', ., ,q.., L
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